2021/2022 National Tunis Sheep Queen/Regional Ambassador Application
The position of Tunis Queen is to promote Tunis sheep at major Tunis Shows across the country. The
Queen and Ambassadors should attend as many shows as possible each year, meet Tunis breeders
and exhibitors at each show that they attend and pass out awards at these shows and fairs.
If you are interested in becoming the Tunis Queen or Regional Ambassador, please complete the
following application and return it to: Kathy Niese, 8777 Road I 7, Ottawa, Ohio 45875 or email the
application to Kathy.niese@yahoo.com The deadline to apply is March 1, 2022.
Name: ________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________
City: ________________________ State: ______________ Zip: _________________
Phone: _______________________ Email: ___________________________________
Birthday: ____________________
Parent’s Names: ________________________________________________________
Farm Name: ____________________________________________________________
Official Rules of the National Tunis Sheep Association
x Applicants must be between the ages of 15-21.
x Applicant MUST be present at the 2022 North American International Livestock Exposition
Junior Tunis Show, for an interview with the selection committee. The interview will be held
Saturday, before the Junior Tunis Show. The winner will be announced after all candidates
have been interviewed.
x The Tunis Queen/ Ambassador are expected to dress professional and always look
presentable when in crown and sash.
x The Tunis Queen/ Ambassador should be at as many shows as possible.
x The Tunis Queen/ Ambassador should be someone social who can communicate to people if
approached by fair goers or other Tunis breeders.
This form is to be received no later than March 1, 2022.
Please answer all of the questions on the following page to the best of your ability. If you need more
space than what is provided, you may use additional pages. You will receive an email for further
instructions once your application has been received. Crowning of Queen and Princess will be held
before the Junior Show at NAILE.
If chosen as National Tunis Queen, I understand I am expected to represent and promote the Tunis
breed as a positive role model during my reign. If chosen; I agree to attend as many shows and sales
as possible to support Tunis and the NTJA.
During my reign, I agree to refrain from any use of illegal drugs, alcohol and will not be convicted of
any crime.
Name (Print) ________________________________________________ Date ____________
Signature: ___________________________________________________ Date ____________




National Tunis Sheep Queen Application
(Please type your answers)
1. Why would you like to be the National Tunis Queen?

2. List all Extracurricular Activities and Positions (if applicable)

3. Mark all the Shows you will be able to attend in 2022.







___________ National Show and Sale
___________ National Show
___________All American Junior Sheep Show
___________ New England Youth Show (West Springfield, Massachusetts)
___________ Keystone International Livestock Exposition (Harrisburg, Pennsylvania)
___________ North American International Livestock Exposition (Louisville, Kentucky)

4. What has been the greatest challenge of Tunis Sheep for you/ your family?

5. Essay Question, Maximum 250 Words:

Tunis Sheep have ….?

Parent Approval: I have read and approve all the guidelines required for my son/daughter if selected
the 2021-2022 Tunis Sheep Queen or Ambassador.

Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________ Date: _______




